INTRODUCTION
============

Deep infiltrating endometriosis (DIE) is defined as the presence of endometrial glands and stroma outside the uterine cavity penetrating adjacent structures to a depth of 5 mm or more[@B15]. Its prevalence is growing and, nowadays, it is estimated that 10-15% of women of reproductive age are affected by the condition[@B14]. The infiltrating form of the disease affects around 20% of women with endometriosis[@B5].

Colorectal involvement due to DIE represents one of the most severe forms of the disease and, when present, is often associated with other DIE lesions in the pelvic cavity[@B14].

Clinically, it presents itself through gynecological symptoms such as dysmenorrhea, chronic pelvic pain, and deep dyspareunia, which may or may not be associated with bowel symptoms such as dyschezia, cyclic hematochezia, constipation, diarrhea, and tenesmus. It may inflict a severe impairment in the quality of life, apart from being one of the chief culprits of infertility[@B10].

The treatment for colorectal form should be individualized according to the severity of symptoms, location, extent and depth of lesions, as well as taking into consideration the patient's expectations[@B3]. In most of the cases, initial clinical treatment should be considered with the aim of managing symptoms, reducing lesions and/or controlling the progression of the condition[@B2]. Clinical treatment alone, however, is not able to eradicate lesions and requires chronic and prolonged use of medication, which in turn can cause side-effect and have a significant impact on the reproductive capacity of patients[@B2] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B22].

Failure in the clinical treatment, the wish of infertile patients to get pregnant, the presence of lesions with transmural invasion with risk of obstruction, and digestive bleeding are some of the indications for surgical treatment[@B3].

Among surgical options, laparoscopic segmental resections, shaving and disc resections have been used and favored by different authors[@B4] ^,^ [@B25]. Considering the benign nature of endometriosis, some groups advocate for more economical options, such as shaving or disc resections, with the aim of preserving both anatomy and function, notwithstanding that relapse-prone endometrial tissue may remain on the operative site[@B7] ^,^ [@B25].

Growing evidence demonstrate that the best outcomes related to symptoms management and quality of life improvement are reached with the complete excision of all identified endometrial implants, achieved through a combined approach between surgeons and gynecologists[@B1] ^,^ [@B20].

Minor and shallower lesions are eligible to less aggressive colorectal resections, but in the case of more extensive and circumferential or multifocal involvement, these techniques may not be an option and segmental resection may be the only possible alternative[@B4]. Conversely, segmental resections may be responsible for the appearance of new colorectal symptoms and complications, and possibly higher postoperative morbidity[@B27].

Whereas some authors insist in the wide use of shaving and disc resection, others sustain that segmental resection, for moderate and severe cases, present comparable symptomatic outcomes[@B20].

This paper aims at evaluating the late impact of laparoscopic segmental colorectal resection in the treatment of DIE.

METHODS
=======

The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Universidade do Sul de Santa Catarina, under registration 1.634.466.

This study is based on a prospective case series of DIE patients submitted to laparoscopic segmental colorectal resection carried out at Florianópolis, SC, Brazil, between January 2013 and April 2016. All patients diagnosed with DIE with colorectal involvement as established by imaging tests (transvaginal ultrasound with bowel preparation and/or pelvic MRI) and whose laparoscopic findings were compatible and confirmed by anatomopathological analysis, were included in the study.

Patients were followed and questioned about specific gynecological and intestinal symptoms prior to the operation, at the third postoperative month, and by the last medical consultation, 12 or more months following the surgery. Information was also gathered concerning parity, whether an infertility diagnosis had been made, and on pregnancies after the surgery.

All patients were operated by a team of gynecologists and digestive system surgeons and had all visible endometrial lesions resected. Gynecological intervention involved the resection of ovary endometriomas and other pelvic lesions and, in selected cases, chromotubation, myomectomy or hysterectomy. All segmental colorectal resections were carried out by the same surgeon. Ureter and hypogastric nerves were systematically identified and preserved, except when directly compromised. Distal margins were defined right under the last endometrial rectal lesion. When present, peritoneal lesions in the posterior pelvic cavity, including implants in the rectovaginal septum and uterosacral ligaments, were resected along with the surgical specimen, which were exteriorized through Pfannenstiel incisions. In all cases mechanical circular anastomosis were performed. Ileostomy was opted for whenever anastomoses were 5 cm or less from the anal margin. All anatomopathological exams confirmed the disease and the presence of free margins.

Patients not intending to get pregnant received postoperative hormone blocking therapy. Those wishing to get pregnant sought natural or in vitro fertilization.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For the descriptive analysis, qualitative and quantitative variables were described through absolute and relative frequencies. Differences in the prevalence of gynecological and bowel symptoms at preoperative and postoperative stages were compared. McNemar's chi-square test was used to evaluate the associations among variables and the differences among proportions (pre and post). A 5% (p\<0.05) confidence level was determined.

RESULTS
=======

Forty-six patients diagnosed with DIE with colorectal involvement whose laparoscopic findings were compatible and confirmed by anatomopathological examination were included in the study. All colorectal specimen presented disease free margins. Mean postoperative follow-up was 28.4 months.

Mean age was 34.28 years, varying from 19 to 45. In regards to parity, 33 were nulliparous (71.7%), seven primiparous (15.2%), and six multiparous (13%). In the preoperative interview, 87% of patients reported gynecological symptoms, 80.4% bowel symptoms and 45.6% infertility.

Early postoperative complications occurred in five patients (10.8%), of which three were colorectal anastomotic fistulas, one bleeding and one bowel obstruction. In four of these cases, laparoscopic intervention was needed. Loop ileostomy was performed on six patients, three of which due to anastomotic fistula and the other three due to the proximity of the colorectal anastomosis to the anal verge (5 cm).

[Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} shows the prevalence of symptoms in the preoperative period and after three months of the surgical procedure. A significant reduction in the prevalence of all gynecological symptoms was observed (p\<0.001). Likewise, dyschezia and tenesmus, the most common bowel symptoms, showed a significant prevalence reduction (p=0.001 and p=0.002, respectively). Among patients presenting preoperative cyclic hematochezia, none reported it at the third postoperative month.

TABLE 1Symptoms at pre- and three months postoperativeSymptomPre-op n(%)3rd month post-op n(%)pGynecologicalDysmenorrhea25 (54.3)03 (6.5)\<0.001Dyspareunia22 (47.8)03 (6.5)\<0.001Chronic pelvic pain21 (45.7)02 (4.3)\<0.001BowelDyschezia17 (37.0)03 (6.5)0.001Cyclic hematochezia09 (19.6)0 (0)Constipation11 (23.9)02 (4.3)0.012Diarrhea05 (10.9)02 (4.3)0.453Tenesmus23 (50.0)07 (15.2)0.002

The prevalence of symptoms 12 months or more after the surgical procedure in comparison to the preoperative period are shown in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}. Dysmenorrhea, deep dyspareunia, and chronic pelvic reduced significantly (p\<0.05). When the most reported intestinal symptoms are analyzed, a significant reduction is observed for dyschezia compared to the preoperative period (p=0.019). No patient reported cyclic hematochezia. The prevalence of constipation, diarrhea, and tenesmus did not present significant differences.

TABLE 2Symptoms at pre- and at 12 or more months post-operativeSymptomPre-op n(%)≥12 months PO n(%)pGynecologicalDysmenorrhea25 (54.3)10 (21.7)0.001Dyspareunia22 (47.8)12 (26.1)0.041Chronic pelvic pain21 (45.7)08 (17.4)0.011BowelDyschezia17 (37.0)06 (13)0.019Cyclic hematochezia09 (19.6)0 (0)Constipation11 (23.9)12 (26.1)1Diarrhea05 (10.9)03 (6.5)0.625Tenesmus23 (50.0)19 (41.2)0.481

By grouping gynecological and bowel symptoms ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}) there was an increase in the prevalence of all symptoms when the third postoperative month is compared to the period of 12 or more months after the surgery (p\<0.05). When analyzing the prevalence of symptoms in the comparison between the preoperative and the latest period ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}), it is observed that both gynecological and bowel ones show significant statistical differences (p\<0.001).

TABLE 3Symptoms at three and at 12 or more months post-operativeSymptom3^rd^ month n(%)≥12 months PO n(%)pGynecologicalYes6 (13)20 (43.5)0.003No40 (87)26 (56.5)BowelYes11 (23.9)23 (50)0.023No35 (76.1)23 (50)

TABLE 4Symptoms at pre- and at 12 or more months post-operativeSymptomPre-op n(%)≥12 months PO n(%)pGynecologicalYes40 (87)20 (43.5)\<0.001No6 (13)26 (56.5)BowelYes37 (80.4)23 (50)0.001No9 (19.6)23 (50)

Fertility data is shown in [Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}. It can be seen that from the 33 nulliparous, 19 were infertile and yet, 57.5% of these infertile women got pregnant 12 or more months after surgical treatment. Total pregnancy rate was 57.1% and spontaneous pregnancy 47.6%. Two patients reported getting pregnant following in vitro fertilization.

TABLE 5Fertility at pre- and post-operativeParity (n)Pregnancy in post-op n(%)Pre-op infertility n(%)Post-op pregnancy among pre-op infertile n(%)Nulliparous (33)14 (42.4)19 (57.5)11 (57.9)Primiparous (7)1 (14.3)2 (28.5)1 (50)Multiparous (6)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)

DISCUSSION
==========

Endometriosis affects predominantly young women of fertile and economically active age and causes severe symptoms which can potentially limit daily activities. The disease has a markedly negative impact on the quality of life and affects several aspects of daily life including sexuality and work performance[@B10]. When evaluating patients submitted to segmental colorectal resection to treat DIE, studies can detect a significant improvement in the quality of life and positive impacts in sexuality, family dynamics, and work performance[@B13] ^,^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B23]. National studies also demonstrate improvement in quality of life scores up to 48 months after segmental resection compared to preoperative scores[@B23] ^,^ [@B26].

The present study used the prevalence of symptoms as reported at preoperative stage and at three and 12 (or more) months intervals following surgical procedure as a proxy for evaluating the impact of segmental colorectal resection. In the short-term, an important and significant reduction in the gynecological and bowel symptoms previously identified in the preoperative stage was observed. Similarly, other studies have noticed a significant reduction in gynecological (dyspareunia and dysmenorrhea) and intestinal (dyschezia) symptoms three months after the procedure[@B4] ^,^ [@B13].

When symptoms reported 12 or more months following the resection are compared to the preoperative reports, a marked drop in the prevalence of dysmenorrhea, dyspareunia, chronic pelvic pain, and dyschezia could be observed. A special note has to be made to cyclic hematochezia, a symptom reported by around 20% of patients prior to the surgery and by none after it, as a strong indicator to the effectiveness of the procedure in the management of the clinical manifestations directly related to colorectal DIE. Three other studies, with average follow-up periods between 12 and 24 months, evidenced similar findings[@B4] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B16].

However, in the period between three and 12 or more months after the colorectal resection, an increase in the prevalence of gynecological and bowel symptoms was observed, more specifically constipation and tenesmus, with rates similar to those found at the preoperative period. Along the same line, Kent *et al* [@B13] *.* noticed a trend in the relapse of symptoms 12 months after the surgery, a period at which Kössi *et al.* ^16^ identified a 27% prevalence of constipation^,^. Another relevant study found a significant worsening of constipation symptoms in patients who underwent segmental resections compared to patients in a control group[@B27].

These findings may lead to inferring that these symptoms may stem from a different cause, other than endometriosis, or even that they bear no causal relation to the operation performed. The same reasoning may apply to tenesmus, which also fail to present statistical difference in the later period. Other variables, such as dietary and behavioral habits, tend to be associated; postoperative recommendations, meant to optimize bowel function, have a tendency to be followed more attentively in the initial phases of the postoperative period before patients relapse back into preoperative old habits later on. There is also evidence that irritable bowel syndrome is more frequent in women with endometriosis[@B30].

A study by Soto *et al.* ^27^ observed dysmenorrhea and chronic pelvic pain in about 30% of cases four years after colorectal resection without, however, having any statistical difference compared to controls. This study also identified a significant worsening in constipation when patients were directly asked about the presence of this symptom, which could not be proved after a detailed assessment was carried out using validated and standardized qualitative questionnaires.

Other published papers have also demonstrated that a portion of patients still had complaints about dyspareunia, dysmenorrhea, chronic pelvic pain, and dyschezia in the mid-term[@B4] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B16]. In spite of this, the majority of patients who still had the manifestations reported a reduction in the intensity of the symptoms[@B8] ^,^ [@B16]. The present study was limited to establishing the presence or absence of symptoms and, since no validated standardized quantitative questionnaire was used, represents an estimation of the surgical intervention's impact on the symptoms without, however, attempting to quantify them.

Painful complaints may be associated to a relapse of the disease. One study identified a reoperation rate of 19.4% on patients previously operated[@B8]. Another demonstrated that laparoscopically proven relapse affected 6.6% of patients who had undergone segmental resection within an average period of 24 months. All re-intervention referrals were prompted by pain[@B4]. Young patients with high BMI and positive surgical margins seem more prove to relapse[@B21].

The significant management of painful symptoms up to the third month demonstrated the impact of the surgical intervention. In the late postoperative (mean of 28.4 months), there is the possibility that the recurrence of the disease affected mainly patients who, wishing to get pregnant, did not receive hormone blocking therapy, but also failed to get pregnant. During this time, there was an opportunity for the resurgence of new implants or reactivation/growth of a microscopic residual source. A study by Malzoni *et al.* [@B18] demonstrates a higher pelvic relapse rate in patients without postoperative hormone suppression. In the present study, dyspareunia stands out as the most relevant symptom, recurring to 26% of patients, though there was a statistically significance in relation to the preoperative.

At present, with the refinement of surgical techniques and the increasing body of scientific evidence, it is a consensus that the invasive treatment of DIE requires a complete resection of the disease[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] ^,^ [@B13], preferably with less aggressive surgeries that can preserve to a maximum both anatomy and function^7^ and serve as an important adjuvant in the treatment of infertility[@B6]. According to Roman *et al.* ^24^, the treatment of colorectal endometriosis should be based on the reduction of pain, rather than on its replacement by other symptoms.

The surgical indication should be determined individually and should be based on the severity of the painful manifestation of symptoms, the extent of the disease as established by the findings of transvaginal ultrasound with bowel preparation and/or MRI, and the expectations of the patient in regard to pregnancy and symptoms' managment[@B17]. The definite line of actions should be guided by the intraoperative findings[@B29].

Robust evidence have being published reinforcing the case for shaving and disc resection given the remarkable outcomes in regards to symptom management and fertility[@B7] ^,^ [@B9] ^,^ [@B25]. The option for less aggressive approaches prevents mesocolon and mesorectum incision, active organ mobilization and the potential injury to pelvic nerve structures, which may lead to sexual, urinary and digestive function, with relevant morbidity[@B25]. In this context, segmental resection represents potential risk and occupies an increasingly more defined space.

Another important variable that may affect outcome is the height of the rectal resection. A review of the literature has shown that bowel dysfunctions occur more frequently in patients submitted to lower resections, with the worst long-term functional outcomes associated to rectum approaches compared to those performed at the sigmoid level[@B12] ^,^ [@B22]. This suggest that the modification of the reservoir capacity of the rectum may bring additional functional impairments, other than those occasionally caused by nerve damage. The present study, however, did not aim at the detailed analysis of this variable.

However, a comparative study of the three main laparoscopic techniques, though finding that relapses were associated to all of them, showed that they are less severe when resections are segmental, which may be due to the incomplete excisions by shaving or disc resection[@B4]. Malzoni *et al.* ^18^ *,* in a series of 248 patients, demonstrated that segmental colorectal resections were effective in reducing pain and restoring bowel function. A study by Meuleman *et al.* [@B20] also demonstrated low rates for complications and relapse/reintervention and good fertility outcomes associated with segmental resections in moderate and severe cases. Similarly, Roman *et al.* [@B24] assert that conservative approaches should not prevail in all cases, since larger and more complex lesions should be preferably submitted to segmental resections due to the high relapse risk.

A recent publication has shown that the preservation of the hypogastric plexus and the mesorectum is capable of maintaining bowel, urinary and sexual functions, reducing morbidity, maintaining cure rates and improving the quality of life[@B19]. Procedures of such technical refinement require experienced and well trained professionals[@B18] ^,^ [@B29].

In the present study, all resections involved multiple lesions, deep or circumferential, thus with precise indication for segmental resection. Furthermore, all studied population was comprised of patients diagnosed beforehand with colorectal involvement and, therefore, excluded patients submitted to exclusively gynecological laparoscopy within which occasional endometrial lesions could have been found in the colon or rectum. In these cases, minor and less complex lesions could be addressed with shaving or disc resections.

Another cautious observation to be made is that, associated with segmental colorectal resections, other equally important interventions were performed on concomitant pelvic lesions, such as the excision of ovarian endometriomas and the resection of lesions of the uterosacral ligaments and the rectovaginal septum. Such interventions should also be considered as responsible for much of the impact on the management of symptoms, especially painful ones.

In addition to the painful and functional symptoms, infertility is an important complaint among patients with endometriosis. In the context of bowel involvement, authors suggest that colorectal lesions have a negative impact on fertility, which can be attributed, at least in part, to the obliteration of the rectouterine pouch[@B28].

The present study has found that 45.6% of patients presented with infertility complaints, of which 90% were primary. Total pregnancy rate was 57.1% and spontaneous pregnancy 47.6%. A systematic review conducted to assess the impact of colorectal surgery on the fertility of patients with DIE, has found a spontaneous pregnancy rate of 40-60%. According to the authors, despite the absence of randomized studies, the positive impact may not be ruled out[@B11].

A study conducted by Stepniewska *et al.* [@B28] noticed a significantly higher pregnancy rate among patients with bowel involvement submitted to resection (35%) compared to those who were not submitted to digestive intervention (21%), and higher still in patients without bowel involvement (70%). These outcomes suggest that the total excision of intestinal lesions brings benefits in regards to fertility.

In addition to a positive influence on the rate of spontaneous pregnancy, authors suggest that the surgical treatment also increases the success rate of artificial reproduction techniques[@B11] ^,^ [@B28]. In the present study, only two infertile patients reported pregnancy after in vitro fertilization. As the option for in vitro fertilization involves considerable economic investment, the pregnancy rate may be influenced by this factor, as well as others not related to endometriosis. Darai *et al.* [@B6] state that, in spite of demonstrated positive impact on the improvement of the quality of life and on symptom management, radical surgical treatment should be indicated cautiously, mainly for asymptomatic patients when the sole purpose is to treat infertility, given the likeliness of serious complications.

As far as postoperative complications are concerned, authors consider that the radical technique poses a low rate of complications that varies from 7.3% to 12%[@B13] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B20] ^,^ [@B29]. In the present study, only four patients (8.7%) experienced postoperative complications requiring reoperation, three of which were due to anastomotic fistula and one to incisional hernia. Studies correlate the rate of complications to the extent of the disease[@B29]. Although considering it a safe procedure, authors state that when considering resection, patients should be properly informed about the possibilities of postoperative complications[@B29].

Endometriosis, particularly its infiltrating colorectal form, has a serious impact on the life of patients. This paper, in accordance with other studies, suggests an impact on gynecological and intestinal symptoms of DIE patients with colorectal involvement. Surgical treatment with total resection of all implants promotes clinical improvement and seems to have a positive impact on fertility. Doubts arise about the degree of aggressiveness of this treatment. Scant evidence makes it difficult to standardize the surgical approach, be it conservative or radical. The therapeutic plan should be individualized and guided by clinical and laparoscopic findings and, above all, based on the future expectations of patients in regards to symptom management, fertility and potential impacts of available procedures.

CONCLUSION
==========

The treatment of DIE with segmental colorectal resection has provided early and late relief of gynecological and bowel symptoms. The results show a positive impact on the fertility of infertile patients.
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